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3. 'Show thomn hiov to go Up and dlown stairs, -Many go up
or dowvn tlireo stops wvhile tlioy ouglht to go but mixe; somle are
inclinied to stamip, they stop as if strikziig the sniow fromn their
hieels. It wvill takoe iiichl care to securo, lighittuss of stop): on
the othecr hiand, it is wvrongr to toll pupils " to walkz on thieir toes."

4. Whoen readig or aiiswvringç, lot thomn stand up. Commiion
1)olitIileSS reqluiros this: ioreover, the changiice froiin the sitting
posture is a phiysical benoefit, for the vocal orgrans hiave freer
play. Let the standing be done promnptly; the pupil shiould
not, roil up or grow iip.

5. Train thomn to hiold the book iii the lef t hiand wvhen stand-
ingt to read. «« Book in tho left hiand, righit foot slighltly drawvn
back " is the uniforin rule for the position of a roador.

6. Ail work should be kzept far enoughi fromn the oyes. Near-
sighitedniess is on the increase in our Canadian sehiools. Thie
lighit shiould be admiittod only froni the ef t side, as iii the best
schools of Ontario, or froin the lef t and rear, but nover from
the front.

7. Pupils in class shiould stand in line, flot lean against the
Walor on desks. In fact, whien a pupil stands iip, it, shiould be

on both feet withiout leaninig.
8. Inisist on hiabits of neatness and cleanliness. No paper

or rubbishi of any kind to bitter thie floor. Eachi pupil to be.
res])onsibleo for thiat part of the floor nearest to his own desk.
It is the duty of the teachier to examine the deskzs frequently
to sec thiat pupils arrange thoeir book-s properly.

9. No pupil should leave his seat whvihout permission. It is
wvel1 to have a uniforni method of doing, certain things, suchi as
distributing pens, eopy-books, and lehfanging roon-s or classes.
Let there be onle iinvarynglç signal for eacli inovement. Thie
aiin being to savo tiimne and avoid noise; anything more than
this is "' over-clrill."

So much for Il minor points."
It is a mistakze to omnit play-ground surpervision,
Pupils wvho are not controlled in the pla,,y-grounid are flot

easily ninaged in the school-room. If children learil evii
hiabits or lIear profane banguage, thiey do so chietly during
recess Thie presence of the teachier in the play-gyround
restrains whiat is wroiig withiout iif any wvay checkingr the
interest in the hiealthful sport. 1RouglI gaines and roughi
practical jokingc whichi endangrer the liînbs of those wvho are
piaying, would xiot be inidulgred iii under the eyes of the teachier.
Amnoug those I iniclude snlow-ballingr and jumping on passing
sleiirhs. Thie presence of the teachier lias a double efet; it


